
     “It is the same with My Word. I send it out, and it 

       always produces fruit. It will accomplish all I want 

       it to, and it will prosper everywhere I send it.”   

       ~ Isaiah 55:11 ~ 
 

     “Ask the Lord of the harvest, therefore, to send out 

       workers into His harvest field.” ~ Matthew 9:38 ~ 
 

Abba Father, we lift _ _ _ before You. Thank 

You for Your Spirit who whispers through the 

soul and empowers the mind to recall life-giving 

Words that have been spoken over her. We 

praise You, Lord, for the Truth planted when 

her mind had clarity. We ask for laborers to 

come across _ _ _’s path in this season.  Let 

seeds be watered by those who continue to speak 

Your word. We proclaim the wisdom  

and strength _ _ _ receives to prosper within and 

yield fruit that honors You. We declare  

the mighty victory You’ve already given.  

     “For God has not given us a spirit of fear, but  

       of power and of love and of a sound mind.  

        ~ II Timothy 1:7 ~ 
 

     “Do not be afraid of them; the LORD your God 

       Himself will fight for you.”  ~ Deuteronomy 3:22 ~ 
 

Lord God, fear creates confusion in _ _ _’s mind     

and has been empowered by drugs and drink.  

He speaks with longing of better health and of a 

future that prospers — yet he weakens in the 

fight. You, Lord Jesus, fight for him. The victory 

has been won! You bless him with a sound mind to 

receive direction & clarity from You. We declare 

an end to his bondage to that spirit of fear. Your 

Holy Spirit power within him is now proclaimed.  

_ _ _ will be open to receive Your love and hope. 

We rejoice as our loved one prospers in body, soul 

and spirit! We celebrate Your victory!  

     “The thief’s purpose is to steal and kill and  

       destroy. My purpose is to give them a rich  

       and satisfying life.”  ~ John 10:10 ~ 
 

     “Being confident of this, that He who began a  

       good work in you will carry it on to completion  

       until the day of Christ Jesus.”  ~ Philippians 1:6 ~ 
 

Lord God, we proclaim the rich and satisfying 

life that You desire for _ _ _ _ to be fulfilled.  

He is lifted before You in gratitude for the 

mighty works You have done and will continue 

to do.  All that the thief has stolen is reclaimed. 

Dreams and desires killed are now restored. 

The relationships destroyed are renewed.  An 

abundant life You design for _ _ _  is celebrated 

and we give You honor and glory. We ask for 

great works of miracles, signs and wonder to be  

witnessed by all as we declare You to be our 

Mighty God!  

     “Forget the former things; do not dwell on the  

       past. See, I am doing a new thing! Now it springs  

       up; do you not perceive it? ~ Isaiah 43:18-19a ~ 
 

     “But thanks be to God, who gives us the victory 

       through our Lord Jesus Christ.” ~ I Cor. 15:57 ~ 
 

With grateful hearts to You, Heavenly Father, 

we pray _ _ _ receive the new thing You do in 

her life. Let her heart and mind turn to you, 

receive Your forgiveness and be filled with 

wonder at the beauty of life that springs up 

within her spirit. We testify of the abundant 

grace and love lavished by You upon Your  

children. We proclaim victory over the pain 

and wounds of the past and a miraculous  

healing upon _ _ _’s soul. Receive our prayers 

of gratitude and our desire to witness the 

mighty work You do in _ _ _’s life.  

Hallelujah and amen! 

Prayers to Proclaim God’s Desire 

 

“No one is like You, LORD; You are great,  

and Your name is mighty in power.” 
 

~ Jeremiah 10:6 ~ 
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God’s Word is power! Read these verses from His Word. Then use your loved one’s name as you read 

prayers that proclaim God’s Word and His desire for a good and purposeful life for those you love. 


